
how good roads
ingreasevaLues

Farm Lands Bring Much Great-

er Prices.

IMMIGRATION ATTRACTED,

Lib! Good Aoada Direotly

th Demand For Rural Prop-art-

and Valua la Ruled by Ralation
f Demand and Supply.

Tbe direct effect that changing bad
roads Into good roads has upon laud
value and I lie general economic wel-fu-

of a community is show a In some
eon.-ret- Illustration:! gathered by tbe
t'nlied 8tatts department of agricul-
ture.

The department baa Just Issued a
statement on tbe subject, based upon

mass of Information gathered by tbe
office of public roads, which Is making
a special study of the economic effect
of rvjnd Improvement In the country.
According to data gathered, where good
roads replace bad ones the values of
farm lands bordering oo the roads In-

crease to such an extent that the cost
of road improvement la equalized, if
not exceeded. The general land val-

ues as well as farm values show mark-
ed advances with the Improvement of
roads.

Among the Illustrations cited by the
department are the fallowing:

In Lee county, Va., a farmer owned
100 acres between Ben Ilur and Jonea-rlll-

which be offered to sell for 11.800.
In 1908 this road was improved, and,
although the farmer fought the Im-

provement, he has since refused 13,000
for his farm.

Ii Jackson county, Ala the people
voted a bond Issue of $250,000 for road
Improvement and Improved 24 per cent
of the roads. The census of 1900 gives
the value of all farm lands in Jackson
county at $4.00 per acre. The census
of 1910 places the value of all farm
lands In Jackson county at $9.79 per
acre, and the selling price Is now from
115 to Ji" per acre.

As tbe roads in no way affect soil
fertility or quality of the farm, ad-
vances are due essentially to the de-

crease in the cost of hauling produce
to market or shipping point Farms
are now regarded as plants for the
business of farming, and any reduc-
tion in their profits through unneces-
sarily heavy costs for hauling on bad
roads naturally reduces their capital-
ization Into values.

The automobile also has begun to be
an important factor in increasing rural
values where good roads are
duced.

Immigration Is particularly marked
where road conditions are favorable.
In fact, the figures of the department
eeein to indicate that good roads indi-
rectly Increase the demand for rural
property, and the price of farm laud,
like that of any commodity. Is ruled by
the relations between demand and aup

; p'y- -

SHOW ROADS OF ALL AGES.

E'aborat Collection af Modal to Be
Exhibited at Exposition.

O.-- e of tbe most elaborate collections
of road models ever displayed will be
shown by the United States office of
public roads at the Panama-Pacifi- c ex-

position in 1915. Logan Walter Page
treasurer bf tbe bureau, began prep-
arations for assembling this unique
exhibition.

IEeprtaiuction of old Roman roads,
French roads and all the various types
of modern highways will be Included
in the models. Miniature reproductions
of road machinery as well as every
other known device used In the build-
ing of roads will appear In the exhibit

For years the bureau has been dis-

playing at various national and Inter-
national expositions and elsewhere
and in its nil I road educational cars
samples of the work it is doing, but
tb'.- showing it Is preparing to make
at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition will
be the most complete yet made.

MAJOR FIXES "ROAD DAYS."

Governor xpjcta Every Ablebodied
Man to Work Aug. 20 and 21.

Through a proclamation Governor
Major af Missouri jet apart Aug. 20
and 21 as public holidays to be known
as "goud roads days."

He supplemented the proclamation
with a request that every ablebodied
man In the rural districts and smaller
cities of the state devote those days to
work on the public highways. The

' proclamation asks for a general sus-
pension of business. The women of
tbe state are asked to supply the vol-

unteer workmen with food and encour-
age them with their presence and good
cheer. The commercial clubs', civic or
frniilr.ations and the press are askeii
to favor the movement and do every-- .

tiling possible to make tbe two day
--vitful of resuiN ns possible.

. 1

" Auto Tax to Aid Roaos.
' ' Tbe Michigan legislature bas passed

ibe Xewal Smith automobile tax bill.
- which provides for a graded tax on

automobiles and auto trucks based nn
their horsepower.' and tbe money thus

.' raised is to be devoted to good roads.
- Tbe bill had a Wormy- - time In the

house, and Representative Smith was
kept. preserving- Its Important
previsions, - In the senate not much
pjvs'Oon developed . ;

Fable of th Vegetable Umb.
,When cottfA Jrst came to Europe to

make Its prlncipaf centre In Lancashire
It was tbe subject of the qnalnt and
wonderful fable' of the "Vegetable

Lamb." Tb fluffy white fibers of tha
bursting cotton pod so resembled
beep's wool that travelers repotted

that Id Tartary there grew a sbrub

the frn'lf or boll of .which contained

"witblnne a lyttle Bessie In Flescbe,

in Bone and Blood, as though It were

a lyttte lam he with outer wool." After
theism!) bad been eaten the wool was

mad Into cloth, continued this story,

which Is tbe earliest European account

of tb ,sB0factur et cotton- - London
Standard. .

TWISTING THE LANGUAGE.

Engliih Mae Received Soma Severe
Jelta In th Philippine.

Ilnby talk Is a highly developed
coiiqinrcd to the Jargon A mer-

ino housewives talk to their Ktllpluo

douse boys. Hut It usually conveyi the
aieunlng wheu accompanied by expres-liv-

gestures. At best, however, the
lorfonuauce of the command speaks
well for native InstulHon

Spanish construction of English
wonts la another twist that our poor

language geta Jn the Philippine. "No
got" In the Ulaud Is the most common
ly used expression for "I havcu't any."
Similarly "no can do" menus "1 cnut"
and "uo want" means "I don't want
It" Not only betweeu American and
Filipino, but among Americans them-
selves, this twisted construction has
largely aupplanted the legitimate one.

With the soldier anything that be-

longed peculiarly to the Philippines
was described as "bamboo." Now all
colonials use tbe term. The "bamboo
fleet" Is the one assigned to Philippine
waters, and the "bamboo government"
Is the Philippine civil government In

distinction from the t'nlted State mil-

itary.
Among other "soldlerlsms" (If I may

be eruiittcd this contribution to the
new languagei were certain pure Ma-

lay words. The list is . continually
growing, and now there are dozeus of
Tagalog aud Moro expressions In con-

stant use smong the Americans. For
example, there are the Tagalog words
"bagulo." meaning "storm;" carsbao,"
meaning an animal; "palsy." meaning
"rice." and "iso," meaning "man.
Moro terms In common use are
"amok." meaning "wild;" "dato,'
meaning "chief;" "kris." meaning
wavy edged knife, and "sarong." mean
ing a garment Review of Reviews.

BOATS GROW ON TREES.

West Indian Boys Can Gat All of Them
They Want

When a West Indian boy wants a
toy boat all he has to do is to visit a
cocoanut tree. These trees bear great
bunches of nuts among their drooping
green leaves, and when tbe bunch
first sprouts out in tbe form of a big
bud It is inclosed within a bard.
tough, woody case or spatbe two or
three feet loug. eight or ten Inches
in diameter and tapering to a point at
one end and to a slender stern at tbe
other. In fact It looks very much
like a huge wooden cigar.

As the buds and flowers develop the
spatbe splits open, and the flower
bunch continues to grow out beyond It
until the nuts begins to ripen. By this
time tbe spathes have become dry and
hard and break off and drop to tbe
ground of their own accord.

It is the spatbes or bud coverings
that the West Indian boy nse for toy
boats, and. while the dry and fallen
ones will answer, better boats are
made from tbe more flexible and part-
ly green spatbea still clinging to tbe
flower stem.

Tbe spatbe as gathered from the tree
Is almost In the shape of a boat and
all that is necessary to transform it to
a very seaworthy and fast sailing toy
canoe Is to sew the open end together
and fit rudder, sail and seats or
thwarts.

Wben this Is done the boat la almost
on exact model of tbe big dugout ca
noes that tbe boys' fathers use In fish
ing. In fact, these dugouts were prob-
ably copied from one of tbe tree grown
boats. From "Harper' Book For
Young Naturalists."

A Perpetual Error.
A printer's error iu perpetuity! How

many know that when Joining in tbe
"Te Deum" they are carrying on. In
one phrase of that song of praise, an
ancient blunder? "Make tbem to be
numbered wltb tby saints;" so It runs.
And so wben manuscript copies gave
place to printed books was it rendered
in ibe medieval Latin then in use.

"to be numbered," as we say
In English. Transpose tbe first and
third letters aud you get "munerarl,"
"to be rewarded." whlcb Is wbat all
prayer books would be printing today
aud congregutious singing were it Dot
for that fifteenth century printer'
error. London Tatler.

Wrong Hunch, No Lunch.
"Flere. my boy.': said bis new em-

ployer, "take this quarter and go out
and get three bam sandwiches"

Tbe boy vanished and did not return
for balf un bour.

"See here. Where have you been'
loitering." demanded the boss, "and
where are my sandwiches?"

"Scissors!" gasped the boy "1
thought they were for met" New
York World

JJpbringing.
"Aren't you having your daughter

taught to play or slngT
"No." replied Mrs Kllmgilt "I have

decided that slw shall have no accom-
plishments whatever Instead of striv-
ing for approval I want ber to have
the superior me tbat enables ber to
observe the itlorts of others with tol-

erant Interest Star.

Quite Natursl.
"Of course." said the tourist "you

know nil iiIhuii the antidotes for snake
biter

"Certainly." replied the explorer.
"Well, when a snake bites you

what's tbe thing you do?"
"Yeh Press.

The New Mother,
"Wlo--n you kissed oiiir weeping

mntln-- r food by nud ni-- not into the
worm ii make your tort one I presume
ber ienrful Injunction was for you
to he iridr'

"No. make good."

A Mollified Subject
Noilekens. the sculptor was a man of

pretty wit and of peat resource in com-

pliment He had at one time for a set-

ter a woman of great beauty, but of an
extremely nervous and Impatient tem-

perament During her sittings she
would constantly change her position,

'find wltb each shift of posture ber ex
'pression. changed. At last tbe sculp-

tor's patience gave way.. .

"Madam." be cried, "of. wbat avail la

roar beauty If you will not sit still till
I have reflected It In my model?"

The sitter smiled with gratified van
Uy and was as motionless aa a lay Ag-

ar during tbe remainder of ber alt

lur 'U. Louis Beoublle.

OliEOON CITY flNTEUPIUSE.

Presiding Officers of Court of Impeachment-Whic- h

Will Try Governor Sulzer and Scene of the Trial.

. I ' p . "r. r

. . y ; pry
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Photo of Senator Wagner copyright 1913. by American I'resa Aaaoclwtlon.

Wide Interest was manifested iu the impeachment trial of liovernor Suli. r of New York, to tnke place
at tbe state capital. Albany. N. Y., on Sept IS. The Impmichim-n- t court consists of the slate senate aud tbe state
court of appeals. Senator Itohert F. Wagner, president pro torn, of the senate, will preside, shied by'blef Jus-

tice K. M. Cullen. on left In the Illustration. Tbe trial will Ik- - held In the statu senate chamber. Tbe fight of Taiu-num- v

Hall on Coventor Sulzer has aroused the attention of the whole country

GOOD ROADS AND CHURCHES.

If the Walking er Driving Is Bad Peo-
ple Stay Home.

Churches nud schools, the two great
agencies for the upbuilding of any cltl- -

xenship. are sufferers from the ills
which come from thoroughfares of an
Inferior type, saya James ft. Marker, I

state highway commissioner of Ohio,
In a recent report. Decreased atteu- - J

tion during periods of Inclement weatb- - j

er. when either to drive or wnlk Im
poses at the best a hardship and is of
ten nn ImiKissiblllty over poor roads, j

cannot help but be tbe nntural result
It cannot I expected that children

will be compelled to wnlk to school If I

seu of mud furnishes the only foot- -

lng, and this Is too frequently true In i

places, outside the urban centers and
often so In the latter Nor Is It to be
hoped that the horse will be employed i

to find his path along the treacherous i

road In order that the children may not '

miss their lessons Those who deal In '

statistics claim that good roads every j

where would Increase school nttend
a nee not less than 23 per cent

Preachers bear strlklug testimony as
to the effect miserable ronds have ,

upon tbe attendance at the churches
They can gauge It with accuracy, and j

the percentage of decrease there Iz o j

less than lu the schools. Cood roads
'point not only toward larger audiences.

but larger contributions and less dona- - i

tion parties Thus they become a pow- - j

erful agency for spiritual and educa- -

tional growth.

OUR ENTERTAINERS.

Ten Per Cent of America's Population
Work to Amuse the Rest

It has beeu roughly estimated that
10 per rent of us. the people of tbe
United States, keep busy and earn our
living by amusing tbe other IM) per
cent This 10 per cent Includes those
who do the actual work of ninusing-singe- rs

In grand opera, light opera,
concert; uctors In the "legitimate" the
aters. In vaudeville. In burlesque. Id
small shows; performers In the vari-
ous departments of the Innumerable
circuses, carnivals, street fairs, base-
ball players, football players, basket-
ball players, motor nicer, aviators,
boxers, innumerable 'exponents of In-

numerable forms of profesidoual stb
letlcs and professional sport

It includes also the people who pro-
mote these amusements, who lucorpo
rate companies and manufacture de
vices to be used In amuslng-tll- in com-

panies, with armies of employees in
the moving picture field, for example;
the people In their large office forces,
the people who manage and direct tbe
aters. amusement parks, race course.
athletic fields, etc.; stage bunds, mech-

anicians, electricians and employee lo
count less other 'ramifications of tbe
general business of umusemeut. ' "

ft Include those ' who originate
schemes of entertainment, those- - who
finance tbem, those who manage tbem,
those who execute tbem. those pres
agents, advance men. sign painters,
"spielers" snd "bankers," etc, who

tbem and draw tb attention of
tbe rest of ua tha patron who com-

prise tbe otbir 00 per cent Wortd
Work '

Swinging Electric Light .
Electric lights susended by tbe fa

miliar t!lsted cord can be protected
gainst injurious vibrations by book

ing tbe ends of a spiral spring Into tbe
cord, slacked for a abort distance to
permit this to be don.
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EPTEMBER the tehth full wed 1

In ehthtren humlrrd and thirteen.
The weather mild, the eky

Commanded by bold Perry,
Our saucy flrel at anchor lay
In aafrty, moored at
'Twin sunrise and the break of

day
The llrltlah flet
We chanced to meet:

Our admiral thought he would them
areet

With a welcome on Lake trie.
--Old Hong

PERRY'S FIGHTING 8IGNAL.
Pchol.! (he chieftain's glad, pro-

phetic smile
As a new banner be unrolls the

. wnue;, ....I - ,hi. --l.t4I.I.I 1110 a"7 buvw, v, w. m w
crew

When the dear watchword hovere
to thrlr vlw

("Don't slve up the ship!")
And Lawrence, silent In the arms

of death.
Bequeulhi-- a deflanea wltb hla lateat

breath. .
j

Sublime the pauae. when down the
tide

The virgin (alleys to the conflict
RlMe;

The very wind, ss If In awe or
arlef,

Scarce makes a ripple or dlaturbe
a leaf.

I!. It. Tuckerman.

PERRY UNDER FIRE.
A soul like hla no danger fears;
III pennant from the meet he

tean.
And In his Knllant bnaom bear

To grace the bold Niagara.
8ee! He gulls the Lawrence' aide
And truota him to the foaming tide.
Where thundering navlea round him

rlile
And flaah their red artillery.

--Old Bona

PERRY'S HOUR OF TRIUMPH
As lifts the emoke what tongu can

Ally tell
The transports which those manly

bosoms swell.
When Britain's ensign down the

reeling maat
Sinks to prorlnfm the desperate

strugKle past!
Electrlo cheers aleng the ahattered

fleet . '
With rapturous hall her youthful

hero greet;
Meek In his triumph as In danger

calm, ,
With reverent hands be take the

vlctor'a palm;
His wreath of conquest on Faith'!

altar lava.
To hla brave comrades yields tri

meed of praise
' - -- Tuckerman

Perry ascribed the victor to "tbe
Almighty" and "the force under

T my co nmanrt "

8till Lacking.
"Alfred, have you got everything''"

tenderly Inquired Baron Southmount's
wife as he started off on a Journey.

The billionaire burst Into tears.
"There you go!" he exclaimed. "Al-

ways saying things o give me pain.
You know very well. In spite of sll m

efforts, I haven't yet succeeded in get-tin-

evervthlng."-Lond- en Tit-P.- I U.

Cruahing the Golfer.
"Fro sorry to trouble you. madam,

but yon are directly oo tbe line of our
drive,- - Will you kindly move on waj
er tbe other?" ,

"Certainly not I beard you shoot
very rudely, but I've no Intention of
moving. I should have thought tbat a
gentleman, wben be aaw me here,
would play tb other way." London
Punch. . -
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VALUE OF GOOD BOOKS.

tjood book make good cltl-u-ti- s

Ibe iuiiii who has a col-

lection of IsMiks In his Isiiiie,
110 matter bow niunll It iniiy be
lu nctunl volume, is paving the
way for bis children to tweome
useful men and women If I

bad my way no home would be
without Its quota of isxiks. Aud
they should be the proerty of
that home. I cannot too strong-
ly emphasize the tuisrtance of
owning good books as well as
rending them. There Is no feel-

ing quite so satisfactory as the
pride one takes In the posses-
sion of one's own library, even If
not large, and it gives to the
home a distinctive atmosphere
which could come from uo oilier
soiine In ihese days of popular
prices and eupcrl pnslm tlou.
when Well hound liook by the
best nuthors nre within rctich of
nil, there Is little reason for tbe
failure of every home to have
bisiks, own these Isxiks mid rend
the 111. That Is the advice I give
to nil. As I polnled out In the
beginning, good Issiks make good
citizens. That means that you
must first have them 11 ml then
read them. Just as the newspa-
pers keep man In touch with the
work of I lie world dny by day.
so do books bring him into
broader touch with the progress
the world Is making In art. liter-

ature ami the sciences Ittidolph
Itlatikeuhurg.

How the Term Originated.
Adiim was out ouu night after K'e

thought be should have got borne, and
the cried.,

He went to work without kissing ber
next morning, and she cried.

He told ber once that ber cooking
wasn't a good ns bis mother's would
have been If be bad bad a mother, aud
she cried.

He let their first wedding anniver-
sary slide by without noticing It and
she cried.

He gave her a beautiful diamond
ring, and she Joyfully wept ' -

Then 'Adam said to himself:
".Now I understand wbat Jhe poela

mean when they say 'dewy Eva."
Judge. ; " '

The Water Bottle's tthap.
Three useful purposes-emi- d probably

many more than three are served by
making the familiar water bottle of
such a distinctive pa Iter ft. In tbe first
place tbe narrowness of the neck pre-

vents tbe entry of much dust tbat
would Inevitably settle nn the water
were the entire surface exposed. ' In
the next place, tbe same narrowness
prevents excesslt'e and rapid evapora-
tion of the water, and In tbe third
place tbe sliiiie of the neck makes It a
capital hnndle. thus doing away wltb
tbe necessity for a separate handle
fastened to the body of tbe bottle, a
course that won ft I render It much less
convenient nnd more liable to be
broken Pearson's .. ,

Wsy ef the Lew.
Prisoner It's bsrd to charge ma with

forgery, 1 can't even sign my ewa
name. Magistrate-Tb-at point Is Im-

material. It's another nuin'a nan ,
you're accused of signing. BL Louis
Globe-Democr- r .

SLEEPING CARS IN AFRICA.

They Are Not To Clean and the Cen

duotor Make the Bed.
licMcrlliliig railroad travel In HoikIi

Africa, K. W. Ilowu III bis Monthly

Mtiys:
' H'mui after Ibe lialu conductor look-

ed at tuir llcket liw PIikcciKhI Id lug
(no liuge bags of bed clothing Into our
coiiipartiiieiit ami make tip two beds.

We paid 11:1) for I ho use of tb lied,,

clothing two nights; the charge would

have been Hie saimi for ouu nlulil, Ho

thai w will luivn lingo compart
meiit lo oinselve two night and
day and pay only I i! above the reg

ular fare. The beds were comfortublo,
Ihoiigli aoi'.iewbut tiairow, but w slept
11 well, I Imagine, n people usually
do on a sleeping cur. On our door and
on our window were plncnrda auiiounc- -

lug that the compartment was rcwr
wl, and we were not disturbed during
Ibe Journey, When this reservation
placard Is not displayed auy one baa
a light to a seat or bed In a compart-

ment Unit I ut full. .
"The 80111b African sleeping curs are

not at nil bad, exctpt that the train
conductor has so much to do that he

cannot keep theiu a clean a the)
should be. The conductor did not pol-

ish my shoes at night, but I knew be
was very busy nud overlooked Ills

neglect,
"I wish the haughty conductor of

American passenger train could e

our conductor with hi coat off, mak-

ing up hods. J wish they could also
see our tickets, which rover nearly
3.IHKI miles of travel nud read from
imrliaii lo Victoria Fnll nud back to

llflrn. t am unable to understand
llieui. but lh comlocior have no dif-

ficulty.
"Oil one or two trains we have been

on there wn a loan who helped tbe
conductor, but on at leaat two crowded
trains on which we traveled the con-

ductor ha had 110 help whatever tit
making up the beds; the most curious
thing I have ever noted lu railroad
travel. There la a guard on the train,
who I what we call a hraketiinn. but
he docs not ushIsI the conductor III III

chamber work When these conduct-
ors an taking the ticket they are as
haughty na are American conductor,
but when they lieglu lugging lu aheeta
aud pillows mid mnttrese they are
na humble a the most timid traveler
could wish."

KEYS AS THEY TURN.

Most f Them Unlock by Twisting
Them te the Right

"You would le amaaed." said Pro-

fessor I.isikalHiut Informlngly, as be
started to tiulis k hls'dosk In prepara-

tion for the morning's clnsawork, ''to
know bow tunny perwma are unable
lo tell offhand which wny a key turn.
Only the other day. In a chat with
one of the bent Informed men of my

acquaintance. I was astonished to
learn that he believed most keys turn-
ed to the left lo uuldck their lock, lie
ws trying to omii a tyiewrlter desk,
nud he struggled with the key several
moment licforu he tunde the astound
Ing that It unlocked by turn-
ing to the right.

"'Why.' be said to tne. with a stir
prised nlr. 'this key works tbe wrong
way.'

"'Just what do yon menn by "the
wrong way?"' wu my.natural query.
"'It tiuliH'ks to the right' he replied.
" 'Ho do most keys,' I told him,

whereiiHin he glanced at me skepti-
cally. It tisik me several minute to
convince him that a usual, I wn
right. The fact Is that whereas disir
keys unlock to the left perhaps aa of-

ten ns hi the' right dcciiillug on which
side of the disir you face, the key to
almost anything except a dixir Is pretty
sure to turn to the right to unfasten
the lid or ihrawer or roller apron which
it wcuron little olmervatlon Is all
one require to prove the truth of
this. It's one of the little things which
once In n while may be well worth
knowing."

Ami the professor ntisc iitmlndrdly
tried to unlis k his desk by turning the
key to the left-Ne- w York Tltnea.

Simplified Spelling.
tovers of slmpllllisl sHlllug should

make a pilgrimage to Neveiidon, In Ka-se-

where the church wardens' ac-
count In the eighteenth century were
quite delightfully phonetic. I'nder the
dale 1712 iscurs the entry: "(lave
Ceekup Kolllns for bis gall tisi sbellus
and six pons. Afso bis close for the lie
sewing yore." The mysterious word
"gall" seems to signify the girl or
daughter of "lieektip Kolllns." And
some of us who hav drunk the cup of
feminine militancy- - to the dregs may
accept gull as tbe right spelling. Lon-
don .Mall.

Poetry snd Pay.
Poetry, It Is declared. Is about the

wors paid form of writing. Thnt may
be true, regarded from the standpoint
of dollars and cents, but the man who
can' get a poem out of bl system
should feel that ho Is pretty well paid
for bis effort -- Toledo Blade.

.' On Use Foe It '
"I suppose classical music I all right

In Its plnce?," said Maud."
"I'm sure It Is." replied Mamie. "I

don't core to llstau to It myself, but
sometimes you have to piny It In or-l-

to get a ruin to go homo."-Washing- ton

Htnr.

Spar the ftod, Et.

a

Teacher I believe lu tbe rod by way
of developing children.

Jobnny I believe it is a natural way
to make tbem smart Milwaukee Sen-

tinel. . ,

MflBEL'SCIIITCHIlT

Scrarjrjy Necks Avoided If Little
Trouble Is Taken.

A CURE FOR "SALT CELLARS."

Lave of tb Picturesque Makti Mi,j
Collars Both Popular snd SctrM u
the Shops -- They Are ay lo ,

ion et Heme,

lcnr l!ln - liver alueu iu,t woiiis7tin lieoii tllsplnyliin ber tl.roiit
Ilk i and (ilierlm., I have Hlu
.1,1 III lilull fiillilr 1111I...I.1 ""'Us-
UlH'OlilfortiihUi, piii'tlciilnrly daring
but weather, I 'couldn't i,,,,,,,,
funny man who loves to ,u,nill, ,

totllllly Upon felllllllliu "salt cellar,'
to

fist one more lima he Juke at M
pelise- - hence my rlynlu,,, tl

Just nnd giM.nl cause of appearand.
Well, my dear. I'm happy (U,

Ilium) free, Now tloii'i iiiMiiieq,
Ibis 'remark ns I k did. iiimI fM
my bend on lliv conch, tail v aeiuiw,
nud listen o what I've ii"t lu uj nthe suhjis'l.

sliirt out In real, luh nril.l,..
fashion. "Nolsuly ihimI have a f.,H.
Iiis'k If they will take ll. ir.n,l,"
Wbat I say Is, Hint l,.MVl. ,allu4
my salt cellar snd uiy aerify nwk
Is a thing of Hie near pat Vou kn0
Hint I am liohlni. but " rng ia) ,
Isinn and a bank of hair," nnd iitrr
euild wear n fris k with ,
degree of becoiuliigueas

Now all my friend lu igbt envj ,
full, firm throat; I've im lw ,kle
under my chin and not s iitntle nn
of a suit cellar '

And the remedies I used sets m
simple

An acquaintance who baa ttudlel
physical culture In Hweileii tniiebt dm

three bend nnd tusk eieiclice whirs
have bnd such gissl rraulta that I frei

It would be the height of seHlilitita
not to share wltb you who are of the
lent) kind too.

Wheu doing the eierch- -

should lie quite bnr The liest nlirt
la to do tbem In 0110' khiiono. nlrtit
and morning, and lo undo mie's blow
at the throat during the day

Now for the eerce;
Hrt, stnnd eris t. Ksik Irnliilit la

front of you, then, keeping the Mi
quite still, let the chin sink aluwl; till

It reaches the chest lt .l the chl

and uiov lliv hind backward si fir
ns It will go without elraln llrpnit

these movements from (lie to ten

times. The grenl thing In remember
I that all bend and he. k ricrrlM
must be done alowly nnd evenly

Quick. Jerky movements are uaelesl

and dangerous. -

Keeuiid. raise the chin, hold your bead

rather In tbe position uf brn drill-

ing nud then turn Hi tienil. Dot to

the right ns far ss It will go, thru te

the left. I Hi this five or ten time.
Third, hold the bead quite mmlrbt

aud Mke a scries of almrt. quick

breaths, pulling oul the luie of tbe

throat with euch breath. In 11111111011

to these exercise you run If you like

itinssnge the neck thunuvhly Ua

betitoiisted lard every night; It ttiikat

Ibe skill smooth and while. I kite
found

While I'ui prating of mynrif I knew.

Klsa. boiiey, that you are Jul dying

to learn why I have not sent vis pa-

rcel post the Medici collars )uu wnutfd.

Well, here's the reason: they'hi h
uietidously hard to find, for you mart

know that these picturesque neck id
tleuda are having a wonderful peps-l-

rlt 7 this season snd It's sH'met Im-

possible lo get a Undid at a rcneooabl

price al this lute day The ilrenonk-e- r

are therefore reaping Iwnre

for a well shaped Medhi col'iir of Dn

luce or embroidered balMe bin b-

ecome the stamp of au exclusive c
tume turned out by s private dr

maker.
Yet tiny are so easy to umke tn.it

you. Klsn. could turu one mil Id

hour or no All they require U kllfol

wiring, for Ibe effect must he soft iad

the Hare Just right
I'lnlled frills and shaed lingerie tM- -

tcriala can be bought ns cl ply

cent a ynrd They nre to I n""
Inside a conl collar or a dressy blotisi

waist. Huch s finish Is dainty tA b-

ecoming particularly 011 a emit, "

keep the unbecoming r,,Ml"' frw0

close contact with (he skin
I'litll you henr from your very net"-gen- t

friend use one of these frilly,1

pellicula and bless yours devotedly

Far Thoe Who EnteH.m.
What-aa-a U-e- served hi rompW

luuclieon and' dinner I so noon ''
gotten by the hostcs thnt she nuiy

conw lously reieat her bill of far

some of the same guests To avoid do-

ing this a young watrou lu a ft groj
Ing suburb, where tbe young

folk eutertnlu one auother n good U1'

keepa book wblcb I proving of grew

vnlne to ber i -
In It she record tb niunea or w

guestn Invited to a hmcheon tea ar

the wn
dinner, nud oil the anme png.

of fare for the meal, with a memora-

ndum for w
about

table. Her Issik not only prevents
of Wfrom repenting the earn bill

for the aauie i. but also oltB",
of sea sons wt

ber uinny suggestions
dlsbe

.mm I

'
New Beoipe.

A coollug dessert Is lJ "TT
which Is nothing more thnn a "er

glass filled with any kind of 'V
that baa a (erge spoonful acoos-- rrow

the center. Whlcb Is filled lust neW

serving 'with creme de menthe cordWM

brandy $or rum. Plneg'pple or ornnpj
Ice Is especially' good with tlH e"01

(

blnatlon. jci: ;." ' '

. Bring ef a . '

vThen a bee stings It give IU 'let1

hypodermic injection of an IrrlUn'

polnon. This is tbe . bee' defense

kagalnst It enemies. In tb als'omc.

of the Iwe lies a gland which secrei

the poison. This passes down to

double bulb In wbk-- It Is stored onOi

needed. Fnm tha bulb a slender tub

passes through the sharp sting wh''1

lies In a sheath. When tbe bee
Its sting Into the skin of tbe pmn tw

muscles squeexe Ibe bulb of poison
a drop of this la sqtrirted Into

wound. New York World.


